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Then a great murmur ran through the Assembly and many said : " That finishes it; but wherefore did he stake himself, seeing that he still hath wealth and to spare ? "
But Kama, tall and strong and full of passions, seeing that Yudistra had indeed lost himself and stood dazed with anger, excitement, and the fascination of the game, stepped forward and said craftily:
" O King ! there is one stake dear to thee that is still unwon. Stake thou thy Queen Dro-padi who chose the Pandavas and flouted the Kauravas. Mayhap by her thou mayst win all back ! Lo! Dropadi as stake against what we have won! "
Then all who were past youth in the Assembly cried aloud : " Shame ! Not so ! Not so ! " but Yudistra, blind with passion and the fascination of the game, said in a voice ringing and strong:
" Yea! Yea! I stake her, beautiful, and good, and kind ! Dropadi is my stake ! She who possesseth eyes like the blue lotus and weareth curly locks. She who is such a woman as any man would desire for wife by reason of her beauty and virtue and softness of heart. She who is possessed of every accomplishment, who is compassionate and sweet of speech, who retires to bed last and waketh up first, spending the long hours in seeing to all things, doing good to all men. She who hath brought good luck ever, she shall bring luck now. I stake Dropadi, the slender-waisted Dropadi, against the world ! "
Then there was silence save for the rattling of the dice box and the whole conclave was breathless. And some sate with their heads between their hands, and some looked as if they had been

